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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL
E. IIOPER, Editor and Proprietor.

iU(jeiwnnni Newipapor Dorolcd to American Principles and
the ProgreM and Dorclopomonf of All Oregon.

liibinne1 Ktery Kvenlng Except Sunday, galera, Ore.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
(lUTorlably In Advance)

(Ally, by ffrier, per year ....16.00 Per month. .......... .60c
Milv, by mall, far year. 4.00 Per month............ A5c

"Veelrly, h mall, per vcat ... 00 Six month 60c
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Donllng with ponslons has bocomo
n com buslnoss proposition and nil
sontlment seems to hnvo vnnlshud
rrom tno discussion. Pensions ln- -
ereiissd from $16, 450. 000 to $lffl,- -
1M3.UUU tn laoit, this bolng tho
largfwt sum ever distributed In one
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widow of tho Revolutionary war aro
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During the second session of the
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decreasing the amounts pnld for
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Fifty ststee aud territories receive
$40,000 each per milium for support
of colWvo sor sgrioulturo and the
iiiechnnlo srts.

The white population of Alaska is
reported at J8.000. nstlm 36.000.
The United States ssnt $17,1SS,445
of merchandise to Alaska the pastyear and AlaRka sent us $84,186,486.
OoUl produced In 1908 was $19,990.-S7- 8.
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ncu luuovt) iHiisoillUK on I or tils. 10Y
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6ER MAN

SO CIETY

RE-ELEC-
TS

"Tho Salem German-America- n So
ciety hold its annual meeting Sunday
at union Labor Hall, and
Its olllcors for the ensuing year, as
follows:

E. Hofer, president.
A. Korborger, vice-preside-

Win. Humburg, secretary.
B. Eckerfien, treasurer.
It was decided to hold the annual

Christmas festival on Sunday. De
cember 25, in tho afternoon. The
society reports showed over a hun
dred members, and the real estate
bought for $8000 some months aco
has a purchaser for nearly twice the
amount, but tho society is not dis-
posed to soil, but will probably build.
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Prize

of
solid

round
latest

iui i.auunc. 1910. Fivn-Piissenfr- er Automobile. 20 4 with
Do you know that time you The Grand Prize Three Eilers (one for each ; very latest

uuve a, cougn or com ana ict it run The $100 Diamond Rings. (One for each
it will just The Third Beautiful Gold Elgin (One for each

you aro inviting pneumonia,' con- - Fourth Months in College (One for each district.)
or somo otner The not paid 5 per cent money in by them the

crouDier uon't risK it. Put your
lungs back in perfect health and stop
that cough with Ballard's Hore
hound Syrup. Price 25c, 50c and
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by all drug
gists.

NEARLY NEW DEAL
ON BOAItD OP TRADE

Tho soport of the nominating com
mittee or the Salem Board of Trade
for the election next Wednesday, has
noon posted in the board rooms, and
tho selection of tho committee Is as

President Thomas B. Kay.
Vice-preside- nt Max O. Buren.
Secretary A. F. Hofer.
Teasurer Daniel J. Fry.
Executive committee Josenh

bort, R. S. Bishop. F. G. Deckebach.
.j. it. iinn and w. T. Stolz.
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W. Hill. 328 Front street. Sa
lorn, Ore., says: "Doan's Kidnev
Pills aro not a now remedy to mo,
i nnvo used them different occn
slons thb necessity hna
nrlson. I have tho best of
health all my life, oxcopt for occa
sional or kidney trouble nnd

Whon suffering in this
way I have procured Doan's Kidney
riwB at atone s urug nnd a
fow doses have always the
trouble. I know of sevoral other neo- -
pU who hnvo used It with Kood re
sults. I am only too pleased to rec-
ommend Doan's Kidney Pills when
ever tno opportunity occurs.

lor nil donlors. Price 50
conts.
Now York, solo ngonts for the
stntos.

uomombor the name
nnd no othor,

A Minister Recommends
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nnd
hnvo usod Colic,

and for
years for diarrhoea. I con-

sider it tho best I have ovor
trlod for that I ft

of it a fow days ago from our
Mr. R. R. shall

ovor bo glad to speak a word in its
prniso whon I havo tho
ty. uov. D. pastor

E. church, Mills Grove, Pa. Sold
by all good druggists.

Moro nin tryliiK out for
tory and dobnto at the Unlvarsltv of
Oregon this yoar than trlod out for
tno rootbnii toam.

lMln.m urtjl In it tn t.i nnv
is guaranteed to

euro any case of Blood
lng or Protruding Piles in G to 14
days or money 60c
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iness was last year.
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tho cough, heals the lungs and pro
vents cold.
proveuia pneumonia and
tion. Contains no Tho

is in package. Re
fuse substitutes, J. O. Perry.
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Great Extra Prize Offer

$25 Dressing Table

Stec

- In . .

Great
First PrizeSolid Brass Bed
Second Princess Dressing Table

In addition to extra prizes every candi-

date who sends in new subscriptions
gets extra votes $60.00 Bed

the Extra
The Beautiful Brass Bed Made of brass, satin finish, massive
large height 5 ft. 2 in. at 3 ft. 5 in. at foot. This is one of the very

designs of most popular beds of today and will be a beautiful to any home.
The Table The one thing every young lady will appreciate for
own roomjfinished in dull mahogany, with French bevel plate Slass size 16x24; swell
front design with solid brass trimmings. This should be seen to be

The above prizes were purchased from Buren & Hamilton's furniture store and
will be on display in their snow window during offer. and see them.

The Regular Prizes
T. Caolta, prj,eOnfi horsonower. cvlinder. equipment,

every Pianos $425 Pianos district) style conservative;
Second Prize-Th- ree Genuine district.)

on tnmicing Itself Prize-Th- ree Engraved Watches; movement. district.)
The Prize-Th- ree Holmes of Portland.

sumption pulmonary candidates winning prizes will be of all turned during contest

follows:
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rofunded.
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serious

Child

Colonial design,
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Dressing
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Value of Subscription Payments
THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL BY CARRIER

One month.....; $ .50..
months '. 1.00..

Three months :. 1.50..
Six months .'. .3.00..
One t 6.00..

years. 12.00..
years 18.00..

Four years 24.00..
Five years 30.00..

s
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a
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BY MAIL

Brass

big
this Call

VOTES
NEW SUDS. OLD SUBS

$ .35 700
.70 1,400 700

3,000
2.00 7,000 3,500
4.00 15,000 7,500
8.00 40,000 20,000

12.00 70,000 35,000
16.00 100,000 50,000
20.00 150,000 75,000

Great Special Offer
For twelve beginning Monday, November 29, at 8 a. m. and ending December 11, 1909,

at 11 p. m. sharp, m addition to the schedule of votes, we make the following offer:

We give to each and every contestant an extra ballot of 50,000 votes who turns in to
Capital Journal office five new twelve month daily subscriptions between November 29 and December

Whon nn Incident Hko follow- - 1909. trive each contestant an extra ballot 25.000 votes turns siv
bondVo weight StSoTr months daily subscriptions these

How Special Offer Awarded
On one' subject skenticism6 To the candidate who largest Special Offer during present

rapidly This hfiautifiil $60 Solid Brass Bed. candidate earns next ha rya.
nhd&npXrIZera See full particulars Journal. Nothing than

doubter month daily subscription apply on this otter.
morn in Mm nf nvHoniui
this. public statement This Ts the fihanoe Catch the Leaders Besides nn Pfiio

'uiuzen nt
Heaves

as
on

whenever
enjoyed

attacks

storo,
romovod

snlo by
Fostar-Mllbur- n Co.,

United

Doan's
tnke

Methodist
Chamberlain's Colic,

Chamberlain's
unolora Darrhoea Remedy

trouble.
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Brooks.

opportuni
J.
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PAZO OIN'NTMBNT
Blind.

Talk five
better

certify all
money

euro

results from

opiates.
genuine yollow

FLETCHER'S

Prizes
posts; head,

Princess
appreciated.

design.

Scholarships

consump

Two

year.
Two
Three

GIVEN

1,500

days,
above

the

dates.

Prizes Are
Ballot offer,

disappearing.

Do hot hold subscriptions back but send them as you receive them. The contest manager will
keep an accurate account of subscriptions received from each contestant and will, at the expiration
of this offer, mail the Special Offer Ballots to those entitled to same.

THIS IS r HE GREATEST OFFER OF THE CONTEST.

Address CONTEST DEPARTMENT,
The Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon.

Bed Davenpo

Chairs, from

$26.00 to $50.00

Couches, from

$35.00 to $50.00

O

Journal Contest

Description

If iS Couches, Chairs
In Genuine Leather

Bed Davenports,

$40.00 to $80.00

See Display in

South Window

The biggest and best you ever saw for little money.

Christmas shoppers will do well to see these and
make selections early.

purchases stored and delivered at proper time.
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